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Montmnorency cntrcnchnicnts wvas uscless, and he rcsolvcd.
to gain the licights of Abraham bchind and above the city,
coniandiiîg the wcakcest cIxints of the fortrcss.

The North Channel is so shallow that at low tide it would
be possible for the British to wadc across, and we can. well
ima-im.. that thc citcrgy and activity of Wolfc gave Mont-
calini and bis Gencrals littlc rest,

Frot th UIl 1 istory o" Canada under the French Rcgimc"'
by Dr. Il. IL. Miles, rccntly publislhcd, wvc lcarn:

iThat on the riglît of thc linc of cntrenchnmcnts, conmurn-
cation with the city across tic St. Charles ivas providcd for

"by a bridge of boats. Titis ivas protcctcd by a leortu--ork
"on the ieft bank, situateci wlicre Jacques~ Cartier and bis
conîpanions arc supposcd to have passed tUic wintcr of"

41535."'

M r. J. M. Lemoine, the estcimcd author of *"MNaple Lcavcs"
&c. says.

IlThat this"/r-ok covcrcd about ttwclvc acres, and
that its rcmains, standing more than fiftccn fect above ground,
may tee scri Io itis day,, surroutnded by a ditch.'

Bayoncts, (both French and English), buttons bearing
fleurs de lis. cannon balls and grape sits arc frcqucntly
brouglit to Uic surface. I, myseif, being rewardcd by a
Ilfind " of tlîis cliaracter, so that ive may bc surc that the.
the struggic took place, on the vcry spot I refer to, and in
its imînediatc nciglibourhood.

Although it is- not svithin our aini to rcpcat the weil known
history of Wolfe's victory, it rnay tiot bc without profit to
take a rctrospcctivc -lance at the capture of Qucbcc by the
B3ritish in 1759, rnost valuable is the mental discipline which
ls thus acquircd, and by wvhich ive arc traincd flot only to,
observe what bas been, and what is, but also what rnight
have becui.

It is %%orthy of notc that Captaîin Cook, the circumnnavi-
gator, %v'as at Quebec during the siege operations. He obtain-


